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What is a Reimbursable Meal?
to be considered a reimbursable meal.
One of the three selected
components must be ½ cup fruit or
vegetable. 
If a student declines to take three full
components or one of the
components is not a fruit or
vegetable, the meal does not qualify
for federal reimbursement under any
qualification category—free, reduced
or paid, and is therefore charged a la
carte by item. 
For more information about USDA
requirements and to learn more
about building a healthy school lunch,
visit fns.usda.gov. 

A Reimbursable Meal is a meal that meets
USDA regulation for a complete, nutritious
meal, and therefore qualifies for
reimbursement through federal grant
funds. The USDA sets guidelines for what
must be offered as well as what must be
taken to qualify for reimbursement (i.e.
funding). 
Federal nutrition regulations require every
student to be offered a minimum amount
of five (5) meal components each day:
These components include a Main Entrée
containing Protein, whole Grains, , milk,
fruit or 100% fruit juice and a vegetable. 
Students must choose 3 of the 5
components (protein, whole grains, milk,
fruit or veg)
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Cherie Myers-Trent is the Director of the Food
Service Department for the South Lyon School
District, overseeing all twelve schools, plus the
Great Start Ready Programs at the Early Childhood
Center (ECC).  This will be her 5th year as the
director. She started working here when her twins
were 7 years old as a substitute in the kitchens,
primarily at South Lyon High School. Two years
later she became a permanent fixture at South
Lyon High School as a Cook/Baker. A manager’s
position opened at South Lyon East, and she stayed
there for 2 years. She loved every minute working
in all the kitchens she worked at and being around
the students Her goal was to someday become the
District Manager of Food Service. 
She and her husband, Matt have 5 children who
were all educated through the South Lyon
Community Schools starting at Sayre, to MMS and
graduated from South Lyon East. Currently her
oldest is married, three are in college and one is
serving in the military.
She is originally from Sandusky, Ohio. She moved
to Cincinnati for school where she received a BS in
Dietetics from the College of Mount St. Joseph,
Cincinnati, Ohio. She also managed a cafeteria,
catering, and coffee shop at Good Samaritan
Hospital while there. She switched jobs at the
hospital and became the Inventory Control
Manager of 7 department inventories with the
responsibility of ordering supplies, adding, and
removing products from shelving, 

working with end users, suppliers, and
purchasers. She moved to South Lyon Michigan
in 1999
In Cherie’s free time she enjoys being with her
kids, going on family vacations and outings,
Broadway Shows, sporting events, boating,
euchre, and volunteering.
Her personal goal is to have the kitchens be an
extension of the children’s daily learning.When
Cherie looks back at her four years as a
director, she said they have gone by very fast
with small changes along the way such as:
“Half-Day Lunches to Go” for Elementary
Students, Offering more choices at the Middle
and School and High School levels, the “Lunch
Lady Lowdown” newsletter, providing
“Curbside Pickup” during COVID for VLP
families, setting up barcoding through the
Point of Sale in each cafeteria, and currently
she is working with Titan/LINQ to have an
interactive menu for students and families.
Being in her new position, each year has been
different, but one thing that has stayed the
same is the support from her kitchen staff and
their willingness to feed kids.

Cherie Myers-Trent

Director of Food Services

Office Location: 
Griswold Operation Center
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Parents and students can use their Skyward Family Access account for Food &
Nutrition Services Meal Account information such as: 

How to check meal account information:
·Log on to Family Access, then select Food Service from Quick Links, choose the applicable
area:

How to make meal account payments online using RevTrak:

·Log on to Skyward Family Access, select Food Service from Quick Links, select a student,
select Make A Payment.
·Select Make One-Time Payment. A pop up box will appear. Put in the amount you would like to
add to that child's account, click add to cart. Continue making payments for all students and
select Checkout. Skyward will redirect you to RevTrak payment portal. Login to RevTrak and
complete the transaction.
·Review your shopping cart carefully. Select Go To Check Out. Enter your email address and
select New or Returning Customer. Enter required billing information and process payment.
Account balances will be automatically updated with new payments.

How to apply for Free or Reduced-Priced meals online with Skyward Family Access:

First, gather all important information: Full legal names of each household member, social
security numbers (last 4 digits of the person completing the online application), gross income*
and frequency of pay (weekly, monthly, twice monthly, etc.) before logging on to complete
your application. *Income Exception: Self-employed or Farmers should enter net income.
·Log on to Skyward Family Access, then select Food Service from Quick Links
·Select the Free and Reduced Lunch Application (online or printable copy available). Read all
the screens carefully and enter applicable information, selecting next after each screen. Be
sure to enter full legal names for all household members each time you are asked to make an
entry.
·Additional Forms: Please consider completing the Sharing Information with Other Programs
Form posted on the food service web site.



What's Been Cooking 
In Our Kitchen's!


